Paris h Notes (November, 1954)
Loders 1 Dottery & Askerswell.
Remembrance Sunday falls this year on November 7th., which is
appropriately in the octave of All Saints. While the ~ueen lead s t r c
homage of the nation at the Cenotaph, we shall be pay1ng our resp e c t s
in our. parish churches, where the names of our local fallen occupy
a place of honour. Local Ex-Servicemen have given up their hRbit of
marching · to church on Remembrance Sunday, · but most of them still co IT)B,
which is more important. It would be good if they could aim at l():Y;i,attendance this year. Remembrance of the eo st of war in lives and
suffering is the best insurance against future wars. When war comes,
it is because somebody has forgotten what war means. The collections
at our Remembrance Day services wi 11 go, as usual, to Earl Haig~;.s Fund
except. the Askerswell collection, which will o to. the Ex-Services
Welfare Society. This is· the Society which deals exclusively with the
mental and nervous wreckage of the two world wars. It is in touch with
27,000 Ex-Service patients in ·mental hospitals, and 12, 000 suffering
from nervous ailments. Will you please note the times of our Remembrance
services? They are:- Dottery (Holy Communion) 9 a.m., Askerswell 10 a.m.
and Loders ll a.m. There will be evensong at Loders at 6.30 p.m,
but this will not be a remembrance service ..
Obituary, We record with regret the de at bs of IY'!I's. Gollidge, who was
lodging with Mr. & Mrs. Green atUploders, and of 1\hss Meech, who had
spent the last months of her life in Port Bredy hospital, where she was
a popular patient with the staff, who called her their "Eva Roseil,
Miss Meecb had been a ' familiar figure ' in the Loders scene, and had been
in seDvice at Loders Court.
Harvest Tbanks~iving i'n our three churches was a somewhat patchy affair
this year. As erswell began the festival on a filthy black night with
drizzling .rain, knowing that corn at South Eggardon was not in, and
trying to be eonsoled by the thought tbat 1tbe hundred-odd acres of
· corn then uncut at Stancombe were in Li tton Cheney parish. In spite
of the weather there was a good congregation, and a bright service was
enlivened by an anthem in which the solos. were ta,ken by Miss Shirley
Foot and Mr. Cecil Legg. One could not have inferred from the
decorations that this bad been a bad season, for these were as
generous and as tasteful as ever. Dot tery celebrated the bad harvest
with a scheme of decoration more elaborate than anybody could remember.
The entire flower garden of Belsbay Farm looked to have been transplanteO. round the font, and the chancel looked mor'e like a well stocked
· greengrocers than e. se,nctuary; Congregations were large, though the
. p~oughing match prevented some from attending.
Loders was lucky, as
usual, in its weather. The sun shone on a full church at matins, and
the nioon .on a tightly packed church · at evensong - the biggest eveni ng
congregation for years. At both services the choir sang an anthem
in whi-ch the solo was taken by Mrs. Tiltman, A new feature of the
decorations (whose praise must have made the lady decorators' ears
burn) were a miniature hayrick and two miniature corn stacks made by
the thatcher, Mr. Harry Legg . . Tbe two posters which advertised the
fE!sti val were the work of Mrs. Gi 11. They were attr,a c t i ve pie tures of
Loders Church, and everybody seems to have had the same idea about
them, viz.
would bare framing and banging in the best room.
..
. that they
.
Attendance at the Methodist harvest in Uploders was good. The service
was conducted by the circuit minister, the Rev. E. Isherwood~ The
sale of harvest gifts was conducted by~~. E.Gray. · Enough money has
now been raised to repair the chapel, and the work is being done as
we go to print.
·
Rare Birds. Messrs. Spiller, of Crewkerne, who repaired Askerswell
tower roof, contracted to do it for the sum of £168, They did more
work than was in the contract, repairing windows and the .nave .. roof after
they had finished the tower.· Their .bill has just come in, It is for
£158.5s.3d,, nearly £10 less t.ha.n the estimate, and makiqg no charge
.for nave windows and roof, This is~ ·, tbe first time in the present
writer's experience that the bill has b.een for less' than . tbe estimate.
Bills in excess ·of the . estimate are woefully common. .But why should
they be? ·An estimate is only an approx;imation, and human nature being
what it is, an estimate is much . likelier to an over estimate t ban an
under estimate. But · it is rare indeed .to bear the contractor · say ·
"Your bill is less than I estimated it to be".

Readers of the West ern Gaze tt e tell us that this p ap~ r carri ed a
reportt hat five Dorset schools had been com..mende d by the County
Education Committee for their progress and Loders school was.among them .
Enquiry of Miss Bryan extracted from her a ,reluc~ant co~fess1on :tnat
she had received a letter from the County Educat1on Off1cer, wh1ch
says: "The Education Committee have had before them at. their ~ecent
meeting the report of ber Majesty's inspectors on the ~nspe c~ 1on - of
your school. The Committee have directed that I should con~ey to you
their congratulations on the very satisfactory nature of t h1s report,
which must be a source of pleasure to you. I should like to add th at
we are very pleased that you should have . secured such a prniseworthy
report at this early stage in your headship 11 •
Holt Ba~tism. The daughter of Nl.I'. & Mrs. Haines (nee Ann Crabb) was
bap ise -nrane Elizabeth at Loders Church on Harvest Festival Sunday
a.nd the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Raper, of Allington, was baptized Gillian
at Dottery on October 17th.
Mrs • . s. Newberry has presented her husband and . in-laws at Yondover
E'arm w1tb tw1ns, a boy and a girl. They werevery small at birth, but
are now making progress.
For the first time in several years Askerswell Church looks spick
and span. M1ss Pamela Fry has taken on the job of cleaner, and
Sunday October 24th. , saw the first .fruits of her work in a clean floor
and shining pews. Mrs. Spiller and NJ.rs~ Norman had kindly given her a
hand in the initial restoration of order. In congratulating o~selves
on the acquisition of Pam we are not oblivious of the bebt we · owe .to
the flower ladies, who of their own volition added a bit of general ·
dusting to the care of the altar flowers. Indeed there is a . tingeof
regret in the possibility that we may never experience again thatr
stirring of The Square when Miss Webb and Miss Croxton, armed with
dustbins and mops, and a truly ferocious look, went into action tip
Church Lane.
Another Pam Mrs. Peter Rogers, has earned the ·gratitude . of the .five
gentlemen w6o do turns at lighting Askerswell Church stove by again
'und.e rtaking to keep· it stoked, and !Vlr . Adains has · kindly' of fe red to
clean it out each week.
Weddings. The name Crab b is not uncommon in Loders, and wben the banns
or~. Wilfred Crabb were called there was speculation as t o which
Wilfred and which Crabb he might be. He is the elder so n of Mr. Harry
Crabb, captain of the ri nge rs, and since leaving the regular Army
he has been driving a long-distance lorry op erating from London. He
and his bride, formerly Miss Joyce Bowditch, of Charmouth, are settling
in London. Mr. Ronal Cornish and his bride, formerly Miss J ean Rogers,
are living for the time be ing at Yondover. The irs was a pretty
wedding, with Loders church still full of harvest flowers, and a
large congregation. The groom paid the brid e the compliment of being
so excited about the wedding that he forgot t o bring his banns certificate. The bride didn 't take it as a comp l iment that she arrived at
the church gate just as the groom was rushing out and making for
Bridport, Luckily t he Curate of St, Mary's was at borne, and the groom
was back at the altar with his bride and the vital certificate in no
time.
The Hat Trick. Mr. A.E. Hansford, Mr. C.Gale and Mr. J. Marsh have
been elected chairman, vice-chairman and secretary, respectively, of
the Loders . Discussion Club for the third time running. Mr. ·Marsh [las
missed his vocation. He should have been a journalist. He is the
write:r of· the ·masterly ·reports which grace the Club's minute beck and
t .he cci lumns of the Bridport . News.
Services in November.
Loders • . 7th. Remembrance Sun. H.C.8, Special Service 11, Children 2,
. Evensong 6 • .30 .
i4-th . . H.c; 8 & 11.45, Matins 11, Cb;i.ldren 2.
2lst~ ; H.C. 8, Matins 11~ Children 2.
·
28th. H.C. 8 & 11.45, Matins 11 1 Children 2.
Askerswell. 7th. . Remembrance .Sun. Special · Service 10.
14th. Evensong 7.
21st. Matins 10.
28th. H.c.g:.30 Evensong 7
Dottery. 7th. Re~emb.rance Sun . H.C .. 9.
·
14-th. Evensong 3.
·21st, Evensong 6.30 • . 28th. Evensong 3.

Parish Notes (December, 1954)
Loders, Dottcry & Askerswcll.
Satm'day, Dec. 4tho, is the do.tc of Lodcrs childr>cn's c~n..11Uo.l mission sole.
As usual , it will be hold in the school, beginning at 2 o'clock, nnd it
promises to be : n ple asant social afternoon . The children hnvc collected,
and alsci mado themselves, useful articles which nill doubtl e ss find
ready buyers 1 and buGincss is to be b.rigl:t enccl by cups of too and n fc·i,
items of entertainment by the children . 'rho ·need for the sale to ro.ise
a goodly sum i s spocio.lly r:r, Poo.t this year.
The r.:issionr.:ry societies
which we support have had vrar de:clo.rcd on thorn ·oy the South i~.fricnn
Government, ond bottle is nlrcudy joined.
In Englnnd church anci. stntc have
long known how to worlc togethe r, J.nd the Church of E::tglc:md mission.s in
South Africc:: c::rc sympo.tl1ctic towards the problomn of ~ovcrnr""lcnt thvl.'C ,
but they cc::nnot o.llow thcPf3Clve:s to be r.wdc instrur.10nts of the \.~:..:;hristian
doctrine thctt th e destiny of the Afr ic an is to b<; merely- c. hew;:;::.~ of
wood n.nd n dt·nwcr of YiG. ter for the 'Nhi to man.
The Duily Tclcgroph reports
thnt when tho English Bishop of Johannesburg gave awo.y the priz es in 8
big 'mission school, plain clothes policemen wore ther·c in force, cmd his
s_doocli was to.kon dovm. A smell of Nazidon t here . Whnt the South ,. _fri can
Government regarded 2s scdi tion on th o Bishop 1 s po.r't v1us only roite;ro.tion
11
of t:t1o No·;·: Testament doctrine.
Thoro can b o nei thcr Jew nor Greek •••
bond or free ••• for y e ore al l one r.-,o.n in Christ Jesus;; ,
Our Remembrance Sunday collections for Earl Iiaig's Fund and the Services
· wulfnre amounted to over £15- Lodcrs £10.10,, Askcrswell £3.7.9., nnd
Dottcr;y- £1. 6.
In po1nt of effort, Askorswell wac easily the best
service,
Guides, Brovmios and Cubs, under their l oader Eiss Edwo.rds,
wore on p c,rade, and in proportion to the size of' the village the congregation was very large o Dottery congregation was ~lso;proportionately
large, much larger than might be inferred from the collection, and
included a gratifying numb er of young people.
At Loders it . was a fine
SCI"Vice, muffled peals were rung, there was a mngnificent rendering of the
Dead M~rch by the organist, and the collection was Loders' highest, but
the attendance wasn't up to standard.
It would be a moral calamity
if all LocLers people came to regard Remembrance Sunday as ot no
consequence to themo Agr iculture prospers in war time, nnd agricultural
communi ties mor·e than most need to remind themselves that they havG their
fair acres to till in fr eedom only because bravG men fought and died,
The late Miss Ma~arct Smi th.J, who died recor{tly at P'ymore 5 ho.d worked. i~
Pymore Mills f'or twenty-three years, and her funeral at Dottcry was
attended by some of hor old worlanates.
Ill health o'bligccl her to · leave
the Mills seven years agoo
·· ·
'rhe p~Ofi t on Loders Wome n's Institute sale, VIhich nas opened by Lady .
Pot0, to11ped £19. Lady Peto was unaware thet tho sale also catcr.:;d for
chi1dren. · '!Vhcn she found that the programme included a visit from Sant n
Claus, she dashed homo to Bradpole to fetch her own children. The
sale turned out to 1)e 111oro of a chil<;lrcn. 1 s p.:.1.r,ty tha:t;J. a sale, and they
. enjoyed themselVes h~gely.
·
Christenings. 'l'he infa:Q-t son of Er. & Mrs. , Gay, of the Gardener's Arms,
was bh~istoncd at Dottory before he and his parents went to live a t
Bradpol~.
He was given. the names of Jamcs Anthonyo To the delight of
IJodc1.:.s Sunday School , the twin children of Mr. 2·: ivlrs, Lcwberry v;cre
christened at the children's service. Like J'amos Anthony Gay 1 they
were very quieta 'rho boy was christened David Charles, and the girl
Dulcio Anno
The Ashes. No, not those that arc the dream of crickct0rs. but thos e
that emanate fr>om Gro.te ~ whose useful nnd -..mobtrusi vc di st~ibut ion 2-rcJ
the d2.ily concern of the country householders.
The parish mootin~s of
AskcrsvJcll and Loders met to consider a kind off er· of Bridport R. Do c. t c>
make a monthly collection of ashes in return :Cor an e i c;htpenny r o. to.
Askerswcll :c•cjcctcd the RaD.C ; offer out of' hand. 'l'hc S:.D oC. offer rv::ls
small beer indeed compared rri th the ofi'cr of the landlord of the Three
Horse Sho,::s at Smrwny to take all the ashes that Asl~erGwull could supply
for his c a r park.
The worthy landlord made no mention of any re wa rd,
but he is known to be one who would readily acknowledge that getting ashes
to El:pyvva;;.r is thirsty work . At the Lodors meeting thoro was no inkccper•
biddi,ng against the R.D.C.
Indeed the R.D.C. had a chrunp ion, a solitary
one, who maintained that tho offer would be a boon to cottages nhose
garden plots were getting ·bunged up with ashes.
In the course of the
animated discussion that this gave rise to, somebody Gaid th a t l argo
p ,.'l' . 0

0

gardens ·lwoys wont with largo incomes, wnich made t h e vicar sit ~P · .
However, the large incomes did not sco why they should pay two shlllln ~
a time to have their dustbins emptied, \'/hi eh vro.s who.t it worked out at
for some of them~ and as the cottagers were not there to vote, the off e r
vvas turned down. And so we may co.:ngrC?,t.ulut e ourselves that another
effort to civilise us ha~ ~een ~ suct~~sfully 9arried.
Christmas Services. · '£hose will follo\~the pattern of prqyio\ls ; years.
At twelvc·on Christmas Eve will 'be the midnight se-rvico-with 'carols,
which is becoming one of the most popular SCI'Vicos in the year. , At
· matins on Christmas De.y the Sunday School. ch-ildren will sing carols 'by
. the Christmas tree~ and a_t 6. 30p, r1. on Sunday there vrill .'be the.. pcrvicc
·· of the Nine· Less.o ns. . At Dottery there·' will be C0111inunio.n servic..; with
.carols a't ·9 a. m~ :on Christr.1as Day, and a similar sorvioc:J at .Askerswell
· · · at 10 a.~. Aske~swoil will hold its carol sor~ice of the Ninc ..Lc~sons
at 7 p.m. on the first Sunday in the nt;w year.
·
Loders Choir -will sing carols round the parish on behalf of thc ; C. of E.
children 1 s society, and there is a possibility that Askorswell Choir may
do the. ~wn~ for Askerswcll.
M~s~~ilk{~~on. The people of Askerswoll~ ond especially the choir, . aro now
now wel·l· acquainted with the sad news that the operation which followed
Mis·s Wilkinson' s accident was not successful, , and that it may · 'be a year
before she can return to Askerswell. In a letter to the Rector . she s ays:
11 It was just one of the 50'f~ qf W1SUcccssful operation~. ·
Now I have to
undergo a .much more serious treatment, and I have elected · to go to
Ipswich hospital where Mr. Bell Joncs will perform the operation ••. I
in"l:lst remain in hospital for three months, then go on · to the.ir conv.aloscent home, ' and then return to my sister' so as to 'be,)vithin reach of the
· hospital for periodic 'vetting', whi ch v1ill , pro'b~bly la,st nine: months,
• Almost a year will elapse 'before I ·cp.ti retu'r n to Askerswell.' L o.rri
truly sorry to 'be away f~om the choir. The girls have bceri so kind, ~hey
keep me up .to .date with . riews of the church, and of thcirpcrsorial
interest13 ,' and i t hurts me to have to let t horn do\'m, I am indeed glo.d to
hear repoi:ts of a 1 live 1 atmosphere in the church , and I liope tho.t all
its activ.itie.s will go from strength to strength;;. we· reciprocate
. Miss· Wilkinson' s good wiGhos , and assure her that she is very much in
our pray~rs ~nd aff~ctions.
Mrs. Thomas 5 of Loders, and M~s . Encrt~ , of Uploders, arc making good
recovery frorn opc;rations in Portwey Hospit a l, We;y1nouth . f-.'l rs . Gill . of
Upl9dcrs, has returned from Od~tock Hospit a l , Galicbury.
This year it was November , and not March, that went o"Llt like a lion ,
We didn 1 t receive the mauling thot some . parts of the country did, 'but wu
came near to tracedy , as when n huge elm nce.l the gate of Lodel's Court
fell in front of Mr. Bill Iv es (c hu.i rman of ou~ ~oung Farmers) 1 catching
his 'bicycle 'but not him - and to comedy; as when CommEJ.nde r Lwn'by,
garaging his car at Spyway, looked up cxpo~..:ting to sec th8 roof overhead;
and sav/ the night sky and th e outlines of a neigh'bouring tree instead.
He e ventually found the roof, no more thnn twenty yardc away. Mrs.
Henderson points ou t that the wind was not cnt:!.rol~r an ill ono ; for it
left Lodcrs High Stre et cleaner than she had evor• known it .
A Word .in Jest often comes true. When the Re~ . Joo~t de Blank was sunior
chaplain of the 61st. Division he said . to his staff chaplain (your
present vicar): 11 The Roman Catholics and the J.<'rec Churches have - decent
church newspapers, th.at keep their people interested in their church as
' a whole.
The Church of England hasn't got one, · If I vvere a bishoP I'd
make it my jo'b .to give the Church of England o. do cent newspaper". -The
R~vcrend Joost de Bla~is now the Hight Reverend Joost .de Blank, Lord
Bls~op.of ~ Stepney, o.nd he is chairman of the new Church of England
per1od1cal' ·to 'be launched in January. Launching o. periodical of good
taste when magazines like John o' London's have just gone under is an ·
a?t of faith calling for no small courage. we-hope ou~ three , parishes
Wlll help the now venture 'by 'becoming readers. It will 'bo an ill~itr a t cd
monthly, on the lines of Picture Post, costing 6d. More about it in the
next Notes.
·
Services for Dccem"l;Jor ..
Lodcrs. 5th. H.c.a, Matins 11, Children2~ Evensong 6.30.
12th. H. C• 8, & 11.45, Matins 11 , ChHdren ?.
19th. H.c•B} Matins 11, Children 2.
Christmas Eve, Midnight Service. Chri:::;tmas Day H.C•8,.Matins &
Carols 11. 26th, Matins 11, .Sor7ice of Nine Lessons 6.30.
Askerswell. 5th. Matins 10. 12th, Evensong 7, 19th~ Evensong 7,
Christmas Day H•C . 10. 26th. Matins 10.
·
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